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 Gestational diabetes

 Pre-gestational diabetes 



Gestational Diabetes 

 Traditional definition – ‘onset or first recognition of abnormal 
glucose tolerance during pregnancy’

 The initial criteria for its diagnosis were established more than 40 
years ago 

 These criteria were chosen to identify women at high risk for 
development of diabetes after pregnancy or were derived from 
criteria used for nonpregnant individuals 

 These were not developed to identify pregnancies with increased 
risk for adverse perinatal outcome



 The objective of the HAPO study was to clarify associations of levels 
of maternal glucose lower than those diagnostic of diabetes with 
perinatal outcome



HAPO

 25,505 pregnant women at 15 centers in 9 countries underwent  
75-g OGTT at 24 to 32 weeks of gestation

 Data remained blinded if the FBG was 5.8 mmol/L or less and the 2-
hour BG was  11.1 mmol/L or less

 1o outcomes were birth weight >90th percentile, primary caesarean 
section delivery, neonatal hypoglycaemia, cord C-peptide >90th %

 2o outcomes were preeclampsia, preterm delivery, shoulder 
dystocia/birth injury, hyperbilirubinemia, intensive neonatal care



HAPO



IADPSG criteria for diagnosis of GDM



Risks of GDM - Maternal 

Short term

 Preeclampsia

 Induced labour

 Operative birth

 Polyhydramnios

 Post-partum haemorrhage

 Infection

Long term

 Recurrent GDM in subsequent 
pregnancies

 Progression to type 2 diabetes

▪ About 5% develop type 2 
diabetes within 6 months of birth

▪ About 60% develop type 2 
diabetes within 10 years

 Development of cardiovascular 
disease



Risks of GDM – fetus/neonate 

 Respiratory distress syndrome

 Jaundice

 Hypoglycaemia

 Premature birth

 Hypocalcaemia

 Polycythaemia

 Increased newborn weight and 
adiposity

 Macrosomia

▪ Shoulder dystocia - risk increases 
as fetal weight increases 

▪ Bone fracture 

▪ Nerve palsy 

▪ Caesarean section birth

▪ Hypoxic-ischaemic 
encephalopathy (HIE)

▪ Death 



Identification of overt diabetes in 
pregnancy

Confirm with FPG or HbA1c



Identification of overt diabetes in 
pregnancy

 Increased risk of congenital anomalies in offspring 

 Risk of diabetes complications (nephropathy and retinopathy) 
requiring treatment during pregnancy 

 Need for rapid treatment and close follow-up during pregnancy to 
ensure prompt restoration of normal glycemia 

 Need to ensure confirmation and appropriate treatment of diabetes 
after pregnancy





Risk factors – early testing

 BMI > 30 kg/m2 (pre-
pregnancy or on entry to care) 

 Ethnicity (Asian, Indian 
subcontinent, Aboriginal, 
Torres Strait Islander, Pacific 
Islander, Maori, Middle 
Eastern, non-white African)

 Previous GDM 

 Previous elevated BGL 

 Maternal age ≥ 40 years  

 Family history DM (1st degree 
relative or sister with GDM)

 Previous macrosomia (BW > 
4500 g or > 90th percentile) 

 Previous perinatal loss 

 Polycystic Ovarian Syndrome

 Medications (corticosteroids, 
antipsychotics) 

 Multiple pregnancy





First trimester HbA1c or OGTT at 12-20 

weeks gestation



Management of GDM

 Medical Nutrition Therapy 

 Physical activity

 Self monitoring of blood glucose

 More frequent antenatal contact is required if BGLs are suboptimal 
or there are complicating factors (e.g. hypertension, preeclampsia, 
macrosomia, intrauterine growth restriction) 

 Consider an ultrasound scan at 28–30 weeks gestation to establish a 
baseline for future evaluation of fetal growth 



Medical Nutrition Therapy

 Cornerstone to GDM management

 Repeated visits to the dietitian (at least one individualised review 
after the group education) has been shown to reduce the 
percentage of women who need to go on to pharmacological 
treatment of GDM



Management of GDM

 Medical Nutrition Therapy 

 Physical activity

 Self monitoring of blood glucose

 More frequent antenatal contact is required if BGLs are suboptimal 
or there are complicating factors (e.g. hypertension, preeclampsia, 
macrosomia, intrauterine growth restriction) 

 Consider an ultrasound scan at 28–30 weeks gestation to establish a 
baseline for future evaluation of fetal growth 



Physical activity

 Recommend 30 minutes of physical activity on most days of the 
week

 Physical activity may be broken into shorter periods of at least 10 
minute periods of moderate effort



Recommended weight gain in pregnancy



Management of GDM

 Medical Nutrition Therapy 

 Physical activity

 Self monitoring of blood glucose

 More frequent antenatal contact is required if BGLs are suboptimal 
or there are complicating factors (e.g. hypertension, preeclampsia, 
macrosomia, intrauterine growth restriction) 

 Consider an ultrasound scan at 28–30 weeks gestation to establish a 
baseline for future evaluation of fetal growth 



Self monitoring of blood glucose

 Trend patterns and mean values of BGL are more important than 
individual results (which may reflect dietary or lifestyle related 
factors)

 If BGL is elevated on 2 occasions at the same test point within 1 
week, review recent dietary modifications, physical activity 
interventions and pharmacologic interventions









 Randomly assigned women (appr 1000 women) between 24 and 34 
weeks gestation who had gestational diabetes to receive dietary 
advice, blood glucose monitoring, and insulin therapy as needed 
(the intervention group) or routine care



ACHOIS trial

 Treatment targets: fasting 3.5-5.5, preprandial <5.5, 2 hr 
postprandial <7.0







Landon M, Spong C, Thom E, Carpenter M, Ramin S, Casey B et al 
The New Eng J Med 2009; 361:1339‐1348

 Approximately 1000 women 

 Treated if fasting >5.3, 2 hour postprandial >6.7



Treatment of mild gestational diabetes

 Treatment of mild gestational diabetes mellitus did not 
significantly reduce the frequency of the composite 
outcome of stillbirth or perinatal death and several 
neonatal complications 

 It reduced the risks of fetal overgrowth, shoulder dystocia, 
caesarean delivery, and hypertensive disorders





Evidence for  treatment of GDM

From 24 weeks gestation, there is level 1 
evidence to treat fasting >5.3 and 2 hour 
postprandial >6.7

 The risks and benefits of treating ‘early GDM’ are 
unknown

 ‘TOBOGM’ (Treatment of Booking Gestational diabetes 
Mellitus) is currently addressing this issue



Suggested treatment targets

 Fasting: ≤ 5.0 mmol/L 

 1 hour after commencing meal: ≤ 7.4 mmol/L 

 2 hours after commencing meal: ≤ 6.7 mmol/L



Insulin vs Metformin 

 Insulin has been used traditionally for treatment of GDM

 Insulin does not cross the placenta but risk of hypoglycaemia in the 
mother

 Metformin crosses the placenta



Metformin lowered the risk of 

 neonatal hypoglycaemia RR= 0.63; 95% CI, 0.45 to 0.87 

 LGA babies RR = 0.80; 95% CI, 0.64 to 0.99

 pregnancy-induced hypertension (RR = 0.56; 95% CI, 0.37 to 0.85)

 total maternal pregnancy weight gain [mean difference -2.07; 95% 
CI -2.88 to -1.27]



Metformin did not increase 

 preterm delivery (RR = 1.18; 95% CI 0.67 to 2.07)

 small for gestational age babies (RR = 1.20; 95% CI, 0.67 to 2.14)

 perinatal mortality (RR = 0.82; 95% CI, 0.17 to 3.92) 

 Caesarean section (RR = 0.97; 95% CI, 0.80 to 1.19)







Long term effects of metformin 

 Prenatal exposure to metformin is associated with increased 
offspring weight

 Individual small studies reported that prenatal exposure to 
metformin was associated with

▪ greater subcutaneous fat (mid-upper arm, head and waist 
circumferences, biceps skinfolds, waist-to-height ratio)

▪ higher fasting glucose and ferritin

▪ lower LDL cholesterol in offspring



First week of monitoring

If trend continues, Metformin 500 mg or Novorapid 4 units with lunch



Fasting hyperglycaemia

Metformin XR 500 mg or 
Protaphane 4 to 6 units nocte 





Whether to treat or not? 



 Finger prick glucose readings must be reviewed weekly or more 
frequently if BGLs are not in target

 Titrate metformin or insulin doses up or down based on BGLs



Fasting hyperglycemia – titrating 
Metformin





Case : 32 year old primi

 Diabetes in Pregnancy

 HbA1c- 6.4%







Management of GDM

 Medical Nutrition Therapy 

 Physical activity

 Self monitoring of blood glucose

 More frequent antenatal contact is required if BGLs are suboptimal 
or there are complicating factors (e.g. hypertension, preeclampsia, 
macrosomia, intrauterine growth restriction) 

 Consider an ultrasound scan at 28–30 weeks gestation to establish a 
baseline for future evaluation of fetal growth 



Peripartum management 

 Aim delivery around 39 weeks, especially if BGLs not adequately 
controlled, to reduce the risk of stillbirth

 Metformin and insulin can be ceased immediately after birth in 
women with GDM

 Monitor BGL postpartum if concern about pre-existing diabetes 



Postpartum

➢ Recommend OGTT at 
6─12 weeks 
postpartum to screen 
for persistent diabetes 

➢ Recommend lifelong 
screening for diabetes 
at least every 2 years 

➢ Early glucose testing in 
future pregnancy



Pre-gestational Diabetes 

 T1DM

 T2DM

 LADA (latent autoimmune diabetes of the adult)

 MODY (monogenic diabetes)

 Post-pancreatitis diabetes



Pre-gestational Diabetes 

 Pre-gestational diabetes affects 1% to 2% of pregnancies 

 Rates of T1 and T2 DM are increasing



Risks of Pre-gestational Diabetes - Mother

 Chronic hypertension –
Hypertension <20 weeks 
gestation

▪ Intrauterine growth restriction 
(IUGR) 

▪ Fetal demise 

▪ Superimposed preeclampsia 

▪ Iatrogenic preterm delivery 

 Nephropathy

▪ Pre-eclampsia

▪ Preterm delivery 

▪ Worsening of renal function

 Retinopathy 

▪ Worsening of retinopathy and 
progression to PDR and vitreous 
haemorrhage

 Preeclampsia

▪ 10-20% in women with T1DM

 DKA



Risks of Pre-gestational Diabetes - Fetus

 Spontaneous abortions 

 Congenital abnormalities - central nervous system, cardiac, 
gastrointestinal, and genitourinary tract

 Abnormal fetal growth – macrosomia and growth restriction

 Polyhydramnios

 Stillbirth - 3.1 to 5.8 per 1000 women with PDM

 Prematurity 



Risks of Pre-gestational Diabetes - Fetus



Preconception care 



Preconception care

 Almost half of the T2D women were taking drugs not 
approved during pregnancy

 At least one unfavorable condition for starting a 
pregnancy was present in 

▪ 51% of T1D women of childbearing age 

▪ 66.7% of T2D women





Preconception care – T1 and T2 DM



A risk score of unfavourable conditions for pregnancy included 

▪ HbA1c > 8.0%; 
▪ BMI ≥ 35; 
▪ systolic BP ≥ 140 mmHg or diastolic BP ≥ 90 mmHg;
▪ microalbuminuria/proteinuria; 
▪ use of statins, ACE inhibitors, ARB; 
▪ use of diabetes drugs other than metformin/insulin.

.



Utilisation of preconception care

 Almost 60% of the women surveyed did not know of the availability 
of a preconception service 

 HbA1c level was significantly higher in women with type 1 diabetes 
and unplanned pregnancies compared to women with type 1 
diabetes and planned pregnancies (11.2 vs 7.6% P < 0.05).

 Only 9.8% of women would have been unwilling to attend the 
preconception clinic, only one of these five women had suboptimal 
blood glucose control. 



Planning a pregnancy makes a difference in 
outcomes

Preconception care makes a difference

Attendance at preconception clinics is poor



Preconception Care

 Contraception 

 Glycaemic control: Aim HbA1c 
<7% in T1DM and                   
<6% in T2DM

 Screen for diabetes 
complications – nephropathy, 
retinopathy, peripheral 
neuropathy, IHD

 Blood Pressure

 Weight 

 Smoking/alcohol/drugs

 TSH

 Folic acid

 Medications – statins, ACEI, 
ARB



Medications 

 Metformin and Glyburide have been used in pregnancy

 All oral hypoglycaemic agents other than metformin should be 
ceased while planning pregnancy

 Insulin should be added without delay if needed for BGL control

 Check fasting and 2 hour postprandial BGLs as postprandial BGLs 
correlate better with fetal macrosomia

 Women who base their short acting insulin on preprandial BGLs 
should check these in addition 



Medications

 Statins should be ceased prior to pregnancy due to theoretical risk 
of harm to fetus (cholesterol is required for fetal development)

ACEI/ARB 

 Use in the second and third trimesters may cause fetal renal 
dysfunction and oligohydramnios, and subsequently fetal death

 Switch to Methyldopa, Labetalol or Nifedipine XR

▪ Prior to pregnancy if used for hypertension

▪ In women with CRF or significant proteinuria, switch as soon as 
pregnancy is confirmed



Access to Continuous Glucose Monitoring 
through NDSS

 CGM is a small  wearable device that measures interstitial glucose 
every 5 minutes

 It can be used with MDI or insulin pumps

 The device transmits information to the pump or to a mobile phone



CGM





CONCEPTT Trial

 Slightly better HbA1c in pregnant women using CGM (mean 
difference −0·19%; 95% CI −0·34 to −0·03; p=0·0207)

Pregnant CGM users spent 

 more time in target 3.5-7.8mmol/L (68% vs 61%; p=0·0034) 

 less time hyperglycaemic (27% vs 32%; p=0·0279)

 comparable severe hypoglycaemia episodes (18 CGM and 21 
control) and time spent hypoglycaemic (3% vs 4%; p=0·10)



CONCEPTT trial – Neonatal outcomes

 Lower incidence of large for gestational age (odds ratio 0·51, 95% CI 
0·28 to 0·90; p=0·0210)

 Fewer neonatal intensive care admissions lasting more than 24 h 
(0·48; 0·26 to 0·86; p=0·0157), 

 Fewer incidences of neonatal hypoglycaemia (0·45; 0·22 to 0·89; 
p=0·0250)

 1-day shorter length of hospital stay (p=0·0091)



Access to Continuous Glucose Monitoring 
through NDSS

 Person with type 1 diabetes actively planning pregnancy, should be 
having regular engagement with pre-conception care services such 
as an endocrinologist, diabetologist and/or specialist physician, 
ideally at least every 6-8 weeks and more frequently if there is sub-
optimal glycaemic control

 A maximum of two, 6-month access periods (up to a maximum 
period of 12 months) may be authorised.

 From when the pregnancy is confirmed, until 3 months after the 
expected date of birth of the baby

 In the event of a pregnancy loss, the currently approved period of 
CGM access will continue unchanged



Insulin requirements during pregnancy



Glycaemic targets

 Aim for fasting <5.0 and 2 hour postprandial <6.7, without 
significant hypoglycaemia

 Aim for HbA1c < 6% 



Ketosis in pregnancy

 Women with T1DM are more prone to ketosis in pregnancy

 Check ketones if nausea/vomiting, fasting, BGL>15, after antenatal 
steroids 



Aspirin in women with prediabetes

 Most guidelines recommend aspirin to reduce the risk of 
preeclampsia in women with pre-existing diabetes

 There are no well controlled studies supporting this 
recommendation

 Women with proteinuria or other complications of diabetes 
definitely benefit from Aspirin



Peripartum management

 T1DM- reduce insulin doses to below pre-pregnancy doses. High 
risk of hypoglycaemia in the days to weeks following delivery

 T2DM - Metformin alone +/- reduced dose of insulin 



Thank You 

Questions??









Obesity and Pregnancy





Outcome Odds ratio (95% confidence intervals

Spontaneous abortion 1.2 (1.01 – 1.46)

Recurrent early pregnancy loss 3.5 (1.02 – 12.01)

Pre-eclampsia 2.9 (1.6 -5.3)

LGA (after controlling for DM) 1.5 (1.4 -1.9)







 Thirteen studies involving 1439 participants were included. 

 Physical exercise reduced gestational weight gain (mean 
difference = −1.14 kg, 95% CI = [−1.67 to −0.62], P < 0.0001) and the 
risk of gestational diabetes (RR = 0.71, 95% CI = [0.57‐0.89], 
P = 0.004) in overweight and obese pregnant women. 

 There were no significant differences in other outcomes such as 
gestational hypertension, preeclampsia, cesarean delivery, 
birthweight, large for gestational age, small for gestational age, 
macrosomia, and preterm birth




